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Parents Love and Care-

For

I

I Your Children I

Mothers and fathers of little ones
I

did you ever notice the small graves
or children while walking through

I

the cemetery Did you ask yourself-
the cause ot so many children dying
between the ages of two and twelve
Why so many little mounds martins
the last resting place of some ono
darling

Ask your family physician if h-

is
I

honest with you he will say Stom ¬

ach trouble convulsions bowel com-
plaint

¬

fits spasms or nervousness
If the true cause is known ft is in
the majority of cases worms of sine
kind the pin worm thread worm
milk worm blood worm tape worm
stomach worm hook worm and
many others that are found in the
digestive organs of men woien and
children of all ages and all condi ¬

tions And death in many instances
hastened thy parents neglect or mis¬

take-
If your child is puny and weak if

your child dont look and act Just as
you think It should to be in per-
fect

¬

health if It has the symptoms
of this mothers child

Little Freddie Johnson who lives
with his parents at No 812 E
Wright street he was very thin and
delicate very restless in his sleep
had no appetite his breath bad In
the morning the parents gave him
some Quaker Herb Extract and af-

ter a low doses he exptlfod a iiuaVr
of horrid stomach worms from 6 to

National Monetary
Commission Issues-

A Valuable Statement
Continued from First Page

Jlshmenta reach the stupenduous to-

tal of 21100000000 A cursory
analysis of the resources and liabil-
ities

¬

shows loans cf 11374000000
investments in bonds etc 4014000
coo due from banks 2562000000
cast on hand Including 809000000
n gold coin and certificates l2Q-
OOOO other resources 1091000-
ty capital 1800000000 surplus
an profits 1836000000 duo to-
bays 2484000000 deposits On
clun government deposits 14
lOG oOOO other HabilUes 807000
008 Gt deposits 69o60JO000
are Subject to check S492COuOOOO
are savIngs deposits 12i2OiOOO
nroju time and 625000000 consist
of dnand certificates

Fjong the specUU reports from
ho a supplementary Inquiry
wasnade covering HH5 instltu
tiui relating to the character cf de
p04 depositors Interest paid et-
cThol deposits in those banks on
cr nit June 30 were 15045000000
crd over 2iorOOOO Ipcsltor3

l t11Jward my J O

tyAir had savings or time ae
nd over SGOUOOt ct thes-

er1ePSit0rso in savings banks
ERAGE RATE OF INTEREST

The average rate of interest paid
Jn savings accounts is 055 per cont
nd on other interestbearing ac-

counts 310 per cent Over 10 per-
cent of the banks pay 110 interest on
ordinary deposits more than 5000
thanks pay interest on deposits of 32rI or less and a1 out 1200 on sums ran
1ns from 25 up to 500

The report shows most irtoretlng
geographical coiujpaiisons The to ¬

tal bank resources for the entire
country average 23 Bper capita
The state of Now York leads with

67607 In capita Massachusetts
comes second with S51725 Nevada
third 51272 California fourth

48670 Ilhodc Island fifth 15712
iNew York leads In amount invested in
banking capital with over 2oU000
000 Pennsylvania comes second
with 229000000 Illinois third 122
000000 Ohio fourth 101000000

Banks other than national < s-

have over 55 per cent of the aggre-
gate resources of all reporting over
ti5 per cent of individual deposits and
over 56 per cent of the aggregate
loans Of the surplus and profits 55
per cent is credited to this class of
banks while lacy have only about
48 per cent of the capital and 36 per
cont of the cash holdings-

The n mber of banks has moro
than doubled since 1900 and the com-
missions

¬

report includes 1143 more
than shipped to the comptroller of
the currency In 190 Aesourcea show
an Increase of about eight per cent
over 190 and 95 per cent oer 1900

I

9 Inches and in a few day the
neighbors and friends could scarcely
realize the great improvement in thC
child Go today to Hannah Bros
Have a talk with Gray the Quaker
Health Teacher procure a treatment-
of the Quaker Herb Extract that

I

wonderful life giving compound that-
is

I

so distinctive to man and germ
life and so beneficial to human hie I

If worms are the cause you will see
quick results If from other causes
you will find rapid improvement in
your little one Quaker H >ro Extract
has been doing this remarkable worK-
in this city for over two months now
anti many parents are rcjoiclug over
their own Improvement and their
childrens also

A treatment of Quaker Herb Ex
trac would be the grandest of all
Christmas presents to the afflicted
and is a poor mans remedy at i
poor mitts price

One bottle 160 3 for 250 6 for
5H Oil of Balm the great naia

relief 25c Quaker Cough Cure 2ac
Quaker White Vondr Soap 10c i

for 25c Quaker Salve 10c 3 fer
2V Express prepaid on orders of
300 or over Se Gray today He

will prove all he tells you By a
cure the best proof you can wish for

Quaker Herb Extract cures stom
reh liver kidney and blood diseases

I in young or old A Godsend to wo-

men at any sttse of life Gray ic
1Tnnrh B fr0 z u i

I m daily

loans have increased 100 per cent in
nine ears while investments nave
increased 92 per cent Capital stock
has increased more than 75 per cent
since lOO individual accounts by 9 >

per cent and total deposits by 94 per
cent During the current year lo cs
have Increased nearly 5 per cent 5n

vestment in bonds etc about 3 r4i-

per cent and deposits over n 12 per-
cent

Trouble Makers Ousted
When a sufferer from stomach trou-
ble

¬

takes Dr Kings New Life Pills
hes mighty glad to see his Dyspepsia-
and Irdigestioa fly but more hes
tickled over his new fi appetite
strong nerves healthy vigor all be¬

cause stomach liver and kidneys now
work right 25c at all druggsts

MOSSY HEAD
Special to the Journa

Mossy Head Dee 7M O Shelby
returned last night from a visit to
hi son J A Shelby who is in the
infirmary at Dotban Ala-

J M Moore it> vistint home folks
In Pensacola this week-

GI T Bfiswell of Bonifay paid A-
lE Johnson and family a pleasant
visit last Sunday-

C H Barrintau and S Ginsberg
v TJ1Iv-

wuk
TTT nrk LLJ fiT n lv

H C Johnson of Gardo spent a
pleasant week with his uncle M E
Johnson As this was his first trip
to Florida he was very much impress-
ed

¬

with the Land FlowersGeorge Miller United States deputy
liiarshai of Peasatola was in our
city the first part of the week I

G W WhStehead had the misfor-
tune

¬

ot losing his kitchen by fire last
Thursday night I

Fred Stephens of near Westville
is visiting his sister Mrs E WoWou
this week

W T Martin made a business trip
to Bogy on Friday-

M K Johnson visited the Sunday
school organization of DeFuniak
Springs last Thursday

H CLAY PIERCE-
IS DISMISSED

By Associated Press
Austin Tex Dee SThe in

the case of H Clay Pierce charged
with false Iswearing returned a ver ¬

dict here today of not guilty
Judge Calhoun in a ppecial charge

to the jury sustained the contention-
of Mr Pierces lawyers that he was
immune from trial under the laws of j
Texas as the counsel for the statesought to use testimony given by MrPierce a the witness stund in Mis-
souri

¬

with the intention If possible tosecure his conviction
After receiving the congratulations Iota number of fiends the defpndani

left the court room accompanied bi
I

his lawyers I

Subscribe for The Journal

I TUNGSTOLiEPI i

I

I

System o-

fElectric
i

I Illumination i

Ths most efficient economical and convenient svstem
of lighting ECONOMY and EFFICIENCY form th foun-

dation
¬

of Illuminating and all other engineering problems
and arc only obtained by careful application of well estab-

lished
¬

laws of science

The TUNGSTOLIER SYSTEM of ILLUMINATING
i

has been designed with a view to securing maximum re
suits rendering it the most economical and efficient o

any existing lighting syst-

emPENSACOlA

I

ELECTRIC CO
r

New Business Dept Phone 106
r or>

< > r

S

NO OLD8RiCk

Will BE USED

ON PAVEMENT

AMENDMENT CARRIED WHICH
DISPOSED OF ANY IDEA OF U-

SliNG
¬

OLD MATERIAL ON ANY OF

CITYS STREETS-

By an amendment which was car-
ried at the courcil meeting last night
there will toe none of the oIJ vHtiited-
tbrick used wiei the renaving cf
Palafox street AHl be taken u > Oa
the cutrarv only new material wilt
be used and the amendment does
away entirely with the old matiril

in the bid in any form Thordinance was passed in is anndform on second reading and then re-
ferral

¬

to the ordinance and en roSv
ling committee Later tie Coniiitt
submitted a favorable rr port on HIt

I nuasure accompanying the retort
with an opinion of the city attiirn y
which stated that the ordinance in
Its present shape would be valid If
adopted The ordinance was cane
up on motion on third and final read-
Ing and was passed

This iioes away with the old brick
I entirely In speaking ht ft nmtrM-

UMtiK who olfcrel tttv
amendments stated that the ld nii
terial Is city property and tuat it
will be ke >t aud may be ma <ie use
of in some manner but that it would
not be used in the Palafox paving
This will b j welcome new to many
who had fears d there would ie sn
adoption of some measure in which
the use of the old brick would figur <

In amending the ordinance the
committee used the knife unsparing-
ly The original ordinance which
had been taken to the council with
the recommendation and endorsement
of the il oard of works had made pro-
vision

¬

fop the paviag of Guillemardo
street from Wnttlit to rvantes of
Jackson strctt from Tarrisona to

I Palafox of the east side of Palafox
street Between Gftdsden and Jackson

I of Gpdsden street westward for sev-
eral

¬

I hocks of all the cross streets
Iwtweou Gidsden on the north aim
Wright or the south from Palafox to
GinlJemanJe or Tarragona and some
other territory On the cross streets-
it was intended the oM naterial from
Palafox street was tobe used the
bidders to make provision in their
bid for all material suitable for us
taken from that street The commit-
tee

¬

provided for the paving of Palafox
with nc w material from Garden street

1 southward and thopavinr of Tarra-
gona

¬

street from Oregory street south
I wrd to the south side of Maui
street The latter provision will meet

I the hearty endois < > ment of everyone
t1Iu t< 1i

dust oh TiaiVrotKi fht The up
per part of the street or north of
Gregory treot to rsotnont has already
been provided for in original plans

Mrs S Tovce claremont N H
writfs About a year ago I bought-
two bottles of Foleys Kidney Reme-
dy It cured me of a severe case ol
kidney trouble of several years stand-
ing It certainly is H grand good
medicine and I heartily recommend-
it V A DAlemberte druggist ani
apothecary 121 S Palafox street

City Treasurer May Be
Removed From Office

Continued From Frst Page >

ith a draft of such report This also
went thrortb without opposition

THE MEETNG
President Greenbut calld the meet

lug to order on schedule time Those
present were Aldermen Welsh Dun
fcnm Cnanon ilenshaw DeSilva
nocleblave Kugleman Pftff Wil-
liams

¬

> io > cr Bear and Kent Tho
minutes were adopted as read

The finance committee through
Chairman DeSilva reported a number-
of matters The claim of L E Brooks
the committee reported of having
paid taxes twice on the same lot was
found to be a correct claim and it was
ordered refunded

Th commit recommended the ap
propriaion of 1125 for the sewer
work on Garden anti other streets as
requested bv the board of works

The commute also reported Ute
lack of inalifKation of Treasurer
Harry T Howland and recommended
lat the mayor take steps looking to
tho removal of thit official fon office
This was later amended to red that
the mayor should act as bo saw fit
in he matter

In h imtter of fTi > apJict ion of
ilker Andrrson for a reduction of

luorae on inurance compancs the
omltt reported thrt it did not
fit Tno reduction in lic nso tXts
oi 0m r liTi tornafo Insurance com
pnics is non of such budness 10

writtcr r re The committee reom
nionrtrl nil difi abolish the clause
ii ne n tort of companies

T ui > rl of th uj > v
> niitendent oT-

At1 l partment wa in hand
irl tlt committee reported it in

rt r > a r A few other matters of
oBtr nT itnnce were on
Th rersoit and recommendations WEr-
ehJh n ppt 5 u11 motion

CiTY TREASURERS CASE
Tlt nun of the finance comma s

ijxrt ltin to the lack or fainr-
I f oilifiaton of the city treasurer

1roiisht up bv Alderman Renshaw
ad Wi > discxjaod in general The

vrse S Htued to was majo later
il t fltt ir-

i iHdJEoia cf the harbor
nd zrri11rV committee reported hat-
h bat Ln in conference with dredu-

fortrnrtorsii relative to the dr dg
iTf of tn PaHfoxBavJen sUp to a
niforfl Hptl of five feet and had-
I4fl tcM bv one of the dredein rom
piii1 that it wouIJ probably be doo-

rc P said alone This answc was
iot final howver Tbe chairman sa4d
tlnt he worM have a reply ready at
tf1P next meting and as it would pos-
iply entail some expense the mat-
t r was ttfcrred to the finance com
niiTtie

In tho matter of an old vessel which

Ji

I had been thrown up by the storm
some years ago ou lard owned by the
Prrdido railroad the committee re

I ported that the vessel had been
removed-

i ORDINANCE AND ENGROSSING
I Chairman Kuglemaii of the ord-

iII
I na engrossing committee re
I
ported properly engrossed the ordi-
nance

¬

I
relating to street parkings ex-

penses
¬

of the city govrnment for the
fiscal year covering the storage and

I anufacture of gasoline etc in the
it > limits Each of these ordinances

were read later in the meeting and
passed

The ordinance and engrossing com-
mittee reported that ordinance No 95
which is a grant to Richard Thus et-

al for the construction of a railroadI
to Andalusia had been referred hack
to the franchise and privileges com-
mittee

¬

for amendment
FRANCHSF AND PRIVILEGES
Chairman Mover of the franchise

and privileges committee eporteri
tbat the committee had but one mat ¬

ter before it at this time This wa >

that of an application for certain privi-
leges

¬

asked for bv the Pensacola De-
velopment company for electric street
railway building The committee wa <

not ready to report and wished moiv
time which was granted

PARKS AND WAYS
Chairman Williains of the commit-

tee
¬

on parks and ways reoorted cer-
tain amendments to the ordinance pro
vidin for the paving grading etc oT

certain streets regulating the pontr
line of Wricht street and on the ordi-
nanceI providing for the pninc of a
Mock of Baylen street between Wrien

I an Gogorj streets These Came up-

II regular order
BOND TRUSTEES

I Chairman TJusbnH of the bond tnisrc stated ttt his committe hail
I Iboii verj im I I r L th-

I

> ol
had an onportuniU of framing a report

i on curbing as hsl been requested in
I Dr R <> nsl> aws resolution at a pievirois-
nI o ine Further time was asked for
r> ntl granted

I RESOLUTIONS
A communication front Alderman

I Concannoa which be said he road by
reiuest was from the Pensacola LI

I brry assorintJon and the organiza-
tion

¬

I asked that the ity donate the
sum of s monthly for one year to

i
aid in frayinir the expenses of the
ooiatki Tit papor vv s siin d by-

j a number of ladies inIuding Mrs>b
J Reaves Mrs II L Simpson Mrs

j ATorris Dear IIrs R M Bushnell
I Mrs A Tlog nn Mrs Kahn Alder
I nina DeSilva Raid tbat the library as
i sooation was a worthy institution and
as the paper would po to his commit

I to > ho would desire that some expres-
sion from other councilmen i >o heard

I Alderman Ailliain said that it would
be a question if the resol ton was
aiinnted whether or not it carried with

I it the appropriation as askel and he-
I smrirestod that the paper b > referred
j to tbe finance committee Ir ts present
i shape Such a Suggestion later put
j into a motion was carried

THE HATTON RESOLUTION
j AIde rmr Iviicloraaii then introduced

ro oVition caliner upon T Chalklex
I Hatton for explanatIon as to defect inff oVilliers street sower outlet
I

TIH oTution ju1ntQfL <
onfPr MIA from Ald rmiin Repte directed tle pity insrineer to fur

I the ounrii with a report on the
result of his work of investigation sI

fo the sewer ilef cts as the city had
hfa ponlinr innnov to d<3frav es-
pfn os of such an examination That
resolution alo PanelO-

RDINANCES
OnJinaijces on first reailinsr were as

j follows From A lerman eSivR HIP
ordinance amendln the licensing of
tornado insurance companies referred-
toI finance < oinn ittee From Alderman
Kuclemaa an ordinance granting cer

I tin rlehts for an electric car line con
ptrnrtion to th Dallas Land company

Ordinances on second reading were
I Ordfiianre Xo 110 providing for tho
I pa1ng grading and curbin of certair-
j streets This ordinance was amended
I
so as to provide for the paving of

I Palafos street from Garden to Main
I and Tarragona street southward to the
south lire of Main street Another

i amendment left out the disposition of
old brick now in the Palafox street

I paving insuring new material for thE
entire of Palafox street The Giiiile

I marde street provision for paving was
cut out in the first amendment It

I was referred to the ordinance and en-
grossing

¬

conaraitt and later wag fa-
vorably

¬

reported and passed
I An ordinance from the water andgas committee prescribed conditions of
furnishing water to consumers the
new arrangement to become ffectvafter the first of the year This was
referred to the ordinance and engross ¬

ing committee and city attorney
Alderman Williams of the parks

anti ways committee introduced an
amendment to the ordinance providing
for the paving of Baylen street be-
tween Wright and Gregory ti-
amcpdnonti pimply providing for the
sidewalk grade in that particular see

I tion
When ordinance Xo 117 relating toj

the gride on ast Wright strcto wn =

read the second time and amended
I only a few alderman voted ATdernian-
i Mover jumped to l1ii feet and eiterl
I rules saying that all aMenunn were
rentiired to vote The full vote came

I tbereafter
Alderman Williams called from the

I table the ordinance gHinp the L
N railrcad company tbe right to un-
load

¬

from cars north of Intendem
Street The ordinnoe had bert-
abledI and in the opinion of the city
attorney takins the committee action
into consideration also the ordinance

I was kiHed Alderman Williams pave
notice that be ouW introduce the
measure a q a new ordinance at th
next meeting

j MO WIDE PAVING
i The ordinance jjrovioJn for the
i eurlto orb paving on Fast Govern
meat stret between Paafos and Tar-
ragonai which tact ben ahanCthro b s coijf reading was caller y

bv Alderman Wiisiaiis aid ue movef-
ltlirt it be definitelv po <tDTed He
did not wish to cay indefinitely as
he wished to kill tbe njensure for

I good Giving a reason therefor be
nid that certain property owners had
failed to keep their promise In mak
irg pavmcrts good The understand

I Inc at first was that all pronerty own
eij hid arced to the wide paving
Scjre of them it appeared have now
demurred to such are ment

MR DUMONT WRITE-
SA

I

A fiom P D DiimpnL tbo t

Xew York railroad promoter asked J

r
that he be given a chaise to be heard-
on a propositon which entailed the
oxpendltuie of much many and he
wished to make all preliminary ar-
rangements

¬

before closing on such a
deal A motion to receive and tile the
leLter did not receive a second AUcr
man Renshaw supported by Alderman
Mover expressed the opinion that
some acknowledgment be made of the
letter and suggested that the council
have word sent Mr Duinont that the
council stood ready to hear from him
at any time Alderman Mover in
supporting Dr Renshaw wanted it un-
derstood

¬

that the city would be glat1
to hear from him during any meeting
but that the eLy had no proposition
to make him Mr Bear amended D
Renshaws motion and made it rea <

I

that the city council would hear hin
at any regular meeting suggesting
that be be furnished dates of sak
meet gs This prevailed and the
busy body adjourned

Headaches and Neuragia from Colds
LAXATIVE BROrTO Quinine th
world wide Cold and Grip remedy re-
moves

¬

cause Call for full name
I Look for signature E W GROVE 25

IMR BINGHAM

I

APPEARS FOR

MR1 HOWLANDWE-

LLKNOWN CITIZEN INTER ¬

I

ESTED HIMSELF IN BEHALF OF

TREASURER WHO IS ABOUT TO

BE IMPEACHED
I

One of the features ot the council
I meeting last night was the recogni-
tion

¬

given F lj Bingham who had
I

interested himsdf in btualf of his
friend Treasurer Hcwland who was
then b ing discussed by aldenrcn-
asio his right to hold the office Mr
Ilowlaid was present at the time Al-

I

¬

derman tilfer informed the coumil
that Mr Bingham would want to 1

heard on a matter and the council
voted him the floor privilege Mr
Bingham pleaded for a reduction Oi

the bond of th > treasurer speaking
ill part as follows

I Mr Bmghams Plea-
I am here to request that the coun-

cilI reduce the amount of tiC city
teasnr bond to a nominal oCr rea ¬

sonAle amount as he has found it
I
impossible to give bond in the sum
of 40000 as now required I be-
lieve

¬

the council can do this itself
though I understand it is usual for
the finance committee to recommend
the amoun + or Jtond that thr city off-
icials

¬

shall IK required to give
I would like to state further that

m 3> > artain j> wledge this 25 rep-
resent

¬

I
very nearly > sraoirr of Mr-

Howlanus income that he has a
j large family of small children nail
to remind you gcntlftien that he

tis a cripple and otherwise physical-
ly unaile to do hard work

As you know the city funds arc
handled by ono of the city banks and

I this n gives bond for the safety-
of su i funds Should a lose occur
the banks bondsmen would be liable
and nut the treasurers bondsmen-

You gentlemen will remember fiat
when Mr Towland wa first elected
to this position the t> ary and per

I quisites of the ofUce amounted ff
about 100 per month Almost mime
diateT a bill SPilt to Tallahassee from
this city becaire a law providing that
the funds of the city should be care
for bj the highest bidder This was
perfectly correct and in the citys

i interests but at the same time it took
away from the treasurer a large part

I of the income that the voters were
willing he should have

And now we are in the position
of the city requiring an unreasonable

j and exorbitant aond of 40000 which-
Mr HowlHnd is unable to give So it

j the city maintains this position Mr
I Howland and his friends will have

I

great reason for thinking that he wa
first legislated out of his income and
then legislated out of his office

I To Drive Out Malaria
I

And Build Up the System
Take the Old Standard GROVES
TASTELESS CHILL TOXIC You

I

know what you are taking The for-
mula is plainly prnteJ on every hot I

te showin it is simnly Qiinine and-
Iron in a ta Hless form an I the IEOM

i effectual form For grown people and

i

children 50c

i RESOLUTION

I DIRECTED TO

I TIlEENCiNEER

I

HOW COUNCIL FEELS CONCERN-

ING SEWER OUTLET AS TOLD

IN PAPER WHICH PASSED THAT

I BODY WITHOUT DISSENTING

VOTE c I

I

Alderman Ku Ieman re de sor
trto icuarn in speaking for the I

passage of tl° resolution calling
on Consulting Eneiaer T ChaJkle
Hatton for information concerning
the sewer outlet defect in council meet
Aria last night Ald Clan Kugleman
said that somebody has
made a big mistake and that if tbat
mistake is by jjr Hatton he should-
be made to pay for it He also said
that he had other very strong r-

sens
>

for introducing the resolution
Taking up the talk OB that line AJ
dennaR CoHcanuca said liat be had
been informed the sewer on DeVil
Hers street had been improperly con

L11111

I

i Acceptable Gifts For Xmas
Primble Special Reliance Plate r

Carving Sets Bicycle Values Tea Spoons
IE Al late nod made of the d

250 to 600 linett quality seasnss steel tubing br <t 125 vet
tool steel cones and cups vith good
eqeipaeat saddle pedal haD lle ban Table Spoons
guaranteed tires tool bag all complete h250 Set

25 °°
t1 = I Warranted

I Pritnble I

Game Carvers r4 Primble
150 4

Pocket Knives1 Our Shaplcigh Special Bicycle u
a insd and proven mount It ill the Guaranteed
ideal bicycle hard aU aro ed I
scrvke-

ES
25c to 250

Ve want you to test ami examine

Primble a Shapkigh Special Ride on it
DE Then nde and examine olKcr
bicycles sad decide or jour elf

I Full Line of-

Raor
TJE 1909 catalogue FREEI Knives and Forks j

Fully Warranted WM JOHNSON SON Strops Hones

500 Set The Big Store
I Shaving Brushes I-

I Soap etc I-

I
I

3inI Gillette
Safety Razors r ¼ r Safety Razors

350 500

Velocipedes Express Wagons Skates Bicycle Lamps Bells Etc Coal Vases and

Fire Sets We are the exclusive agents for the Diamond Edge brand of Carpenters

Tools Everything guaranteed WAIT FOR OUR GREAT HOLIDAY ENAMEL

WARE SALE 500 PIECES WORTH FROM 35c TO 5100 GOING FOR 2Sets

====Look For Window display n =
Wnl Johnson n f

THE lIG STORE

n n u

IIoA IIII

THE NEW
STAR LAUNDRY

THE ONLY LAUNDRY IN THE CITY FOR WHITE PEOPLE EX-

CLUSIVELY
¬

Your garments will be SANITARILY washed and our prices
i are no higher than the ordinary laundry

37 EAST GARDEN STREET PHONE 114
i Save Your Washing For UsWe Will Save Your Clothes For You H

The New Stat Laundry
Lb = V bn rftL

strucud in that the wrong grade
cement had bonn uSfd > 1I look part
in the discussion with tle excij > t Jti

of Aldermen Kent Pfeiffer and Dun ¬

ham and ail voted on tne resolution
which verbatim is as follows

Resolution
Whereas various complaints have

been made as to tie operation of the
DeVilliers street sewer and no satis-
factory

¬

explanation has been given
The public by those having charge
of the construction of the sewer as
to why it fails to perform the fun
thins for which it as designed
Therefore bt it

Resolved That Mr T ChalkWy
Hatton consulting engineer be noti-
fied

¬

10 appear before this council in
erson before the 25th day of Decem-

ber 19 K and January i 110 to ex-

plain
¬

to the city council the condi ¬

tion of the sewer constructed n lie
VAlues street and the cntlet tying
into the bay at the time of is ap-

proval
¬

of the same for is acceptant
by the city and the reason of its
failure to perform its functions for
which it was designed and aU other
matters relating thereto and that l-

COpy of this resolution be transmt-
ttd to Mr T Oalkley Hatton and to
the board of bond trustees
Headaches and Neuralgia from Colds
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine tne
world wide Cold and Grip remedy re
moves cause Call for full name
look for sigaturt E w GROVE 23c

MANY ARE KILLED IN
IN AN EXPLOSION

By Associated eH
Hamburg Dee 8An explosion 01

gas tanks in tbe socalled KleiDfs
Grasbrook her tbs afterncop was
followed an extensive fire and the
loss of nia v Toloson
was raussd by a leak in the gao

j inrter
A large number of woinm n were

I fngagtd in enlarging th plant at tin
time TwentylUP were near the gao

I meter They disappeared in the mass
of flains which shot up to a great

I height Late tonight tert men are re-
port

¬

I J dead and 17 missing It is al-

most
¬

certain all of this are dead
Forty were dangerously injured

PANAMA CITY
Special to tne Journal

Panama City Dec G R L Mc-
Kenzie was a Pensacola visitor this
week returning last night

A J Gay left for Chipley and other
I points Tuesday afternoon
I TLe Sacred Harp Singers of Ala-
bama

¬

and Georgia are coming to Pana ¬

I ma City Wednesday and Thursday
tire Stb and 9th Nearly a thousand

i are epcted They intend giving a
i big oyster bake to the members of
i the association and a general good
time to all

I An American Womans League has
been formed here composed of twelve
oienibers Three more entitles them
to a IIIJ< chapter house

f Miss Claudia Jurdan who has been
I visiting her sister Mrs Frank Shaw
left Sunday evening for her home in
Dptian

Dr Hills niece ws visiting rela-
tives

¬

at the Gulf View hotel this week
j Harvey Harrel left for Chipley Sun-
day

¬

evening
John Ward left Sunday evening for

Pensacola returning Thursday after-
noon

i The usual large crowd came in Sun-
dayi morning and all seemed to enjoy
themselves

I Ed McKenzie left Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

to spead ito holidays at his old
I home SB Georgia

The schooner Lillie came in Sstnr

dav with a full cargo of oil for t
iiilf H filling Co nTit y suM a large number of torinuts They had slif 11s tortoise F

plates and hats for tale
i Sheriff Allen of Chinley wa loo
ling after tilt boys at MiJKill a-

j Panama City Tuesday and V u <

I
day

Tile fish are biting fine on t r
wharf and are being landed Yor c y
bj quite a crowd who have to ti j to
eat

DOXEY IS RELEASED
Columbus Neb Dec 8Tk-uit attorney today orrlt it t

lease of Dr L ii IJox i M i r

the accused woman wi v 1

the coroner yesterd-

INVESTIGATING

i

DEATH
St Louts Dec < T

today began inv s t-

WHliam J Erder o-

ing said to have b-

i Mrs Dora E Dox s

KING LEOPOLD IV7 F >

I Paris Dec S V
from Brussels sa > t a
who is reported ii
slightly fnj rcvvJ-

I

J

from rheumatism um
tend him three timps

I Kitty Gordon pla inc r
nar l in Tbe Girl and H-

and
< p1

Miss Vnnie Ofonror ti r J
I donna in TLe Belle of Brittan >

I pany are both products of LilT 1
I town Having found them eh
Sew York and on Broadway anrt
lag in tvo pieces which are Sjr
remain there for many months p v
have organized an English Club t

I Sam Bernard duly inscribed as r-

ig secretary and Frank Daniels 23
treasurer


